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I*****«fezife o/jsW > r ^ — graduatiolf 
Allied War Rel ief ra l ly Thursday Committee on Administration. en. H i e TOWuk 
That th is term's ral ly wfll Sttr- - ** « w » t o w y / b r m r y « » . e 
- - - dent who 
a recognized college Or school of 
York State Board of recently 
to attend, 
chairman em-
pass even las t U n m V star-etudded 
ram i s piac.l&a£ry assured' b y 
the wealth o f ta l ent W C and 
Theatron have invited 




lief agencies has been greatly 
aided by Thealron'g cooperation in 
pooling ta lent • • • • - -
eveiy 
expects to gradual* 
this conference 
«urCertified Pabfie A c e ^ t a n f ^ removing-
m 




take the exams. 
June to 
&e information tchick *^U *>- fa 
dosed mil-not 
K~' >-Ci-"r^ . - iBi^-**"^ 
oe repeated* -fiF 
Jwho^wiltL 
"for* f̂fie 
rally and Tw w m i m r t f u g fift% of 
the proceeds o f "Letters t o Ln-
€61716** to All ied" W a r Relief. The 
other 5©% o f i t s profit will be 
equally divided,-between the Stu-
dent Council and T h e Ticker. 
Theatron's aid,' t h e two-week 
classroom collections b y the War 
Conncil. aanA +h>»| r m t ml ly* . ran 
ItearlAdbHT 
In the name of Theatron, I cordially invite yon t^atfce^- £ ^ £ S 
our forthcoming yrofinetUxTal "Lo^nrT r ^ - - » ^ f * « " S # ^ * H » 
:ftvw 
. W a l t e r Husky 
ditz w e r e ' 
chief of_ The 
"Victor Net-
co-editors-in-
a t the last 
meeting of the Ticker Association 
Thursday. Walt and Vic replace 
Ira Zippert who is lea^vins; to-
morrow for active, doty w i t h the 
A i r Forces. — — y 
The_uew; 
w ^ be presented m the PaulinelidSwrife She^re-on 
16 and 17. 
_ Since 50% of the proceed 
Relief and the remainder divided 
between the Student Council and 
rtttefc 
^ • = 5 ^ 
wffl be donated to Allied 
co editors" 
The n c n e r , you 
to part with 88& 
for a 
And 











worked toggfeer on The Ticker, r e d a c t s ^ 
and have shared^ the position of S g ™ „ 
w i n remain-
o f UntiL-rally-
the g o e s 
drvnTged. However, di l igent prob-
ing- brought to fight the fmct that 
the band wJridL 
term's ral ly w i £ perform 
ning of the 
that, Walt BSIsky held the posi-
tion o f Plant Editor, w h 3 e Vie 
Neiditx gerveo! "as^ "Copy Editor. 
Wart and Vic are hot 
seniors whose main tack a t 
sent i s to train an entire 
Roard—for the ". 
, -_ ^T», w _ ^ 
Ira Zippert, and Irv Arpert Cxorm-
^ ^ f e e t e j o th i s performance, which 
SiM 
y o u wiH; 










In a s at tempt t o 
closer contact with CCNY men in 
M o r a l e CUymi**m+*> K«« V P e » But u p 
as a branch of the JW»i» r r ^ w n 
Its direct purpose wil l be the 
e n d i n g »r glfla in the. form o f 
jnt in iat ing that 
School tizations 
sh ip for -
d u b s organizations All 
—^«^—^=^*y committee on 
. . . y r to tivities warned las t ^ _ 
" ^ « 9 » i n r u m f o r m . ^ T h e W a r tration forms m a y be obtained in 
Council bootn in Washington Lob- 1602 or from Dr. Frank ~ ~ 








," A conn 
by the stodent body. 
to 
SMC machinery will 
grind out a committee to 
all mai l , s ent by service men 
the school, with the purpose 
supplying additional informattion 
about City College. 
^enny~:P^nnenberg, chairman of 
the SMC, announced"that-the^first 
drive wiH be initiated n e x t Mon-
day, with the collection at e iga-
****** a s t h « objective. ..-•-—— 
FCSA released t h e following re-
gieteied clubs: Acconnflng Fornm7 
***??**? Accounting Society, Alpha Phi 
answer- ^ m e g a fraterarty,_T%€r^Econom-
fact that brother Hans , 
T-ouis Leyton, 
Pnliah g i r f ^ 




. ^ . j . 
Upon 
Ast^ 
ist , Economies^Society, Education 
Lexicon, Monroe Di 
Franklin Society, Newman Club, 
Public Administration Society, 
Sigma Alpha, Statistical Af*u**»-
tmn, Theatron,L Ticker^Association, 
Varsity Crab, War Council and 
Phi Alpha and Chi Delta Hho 
fraternities. 
The Pol ish girTla clefir^tery not 
a member o f your super race, b u r 
1 don^—suppose you were aware 
of this when you g e t him to bomb 
Warsaw, the h o m e of her parents 
because . . . 
I leave the rest of the plot t o 
imagination so that your en-
joynrientor^the-^erformance will 
l a h g s n e d 
not be diniinshed. 
"S&Bcerely, 
T b f TTOw PublicUj ^Hrector 
« { a Idei 
most continue, the Mayor 
suggested that certain courses not 
applicable t o t a e w a r effort- be 
diacontinued, whi le 
ing: 
four c i t y coOegas. _ . _. 
Administrator H e r b e r t ^t+r 
Ruckea, questioned as to the ef-
ment, commented: "Any reduction' 
of $300,000 or $400,000 i* sure to 
make" some seriogg" i n m ^ n in tKo 
inachinery of the city^* 
"colleges. It means we-^an't have 
t h e 
"oT 
cert i f ied pubHc 
tfficate. 
This aniendme. 
cable to candidates for 
'ito the forthcoming _ 
candidates must s t m . apply 




Theme of Speech by Henry Hurwitz at 
B y A b e G o l d s t e i n 
as 
\m 
Urging al l J e w s to retain their 
identity a s members of an ethical 
and spiritual unit, Henry Hurwitz, 
editor—of the—Menorah Journal, 
c a I I ed upon Jewish students t o 
realise the importance of Btudy- signated—as 
as ing the ir history and culture 
a means o f ffffprting trris a im.—— 
Mr. Hurwitz spoke Thursday in. 
4N on "The Jew Today W d T ^ 
to the junderstanding ot t h e con-
temporary problem: 
# The fundamental character-
istic of the Ancient Hebrews waa-
their monotheism. They were de-
ChusjaL People— 
that the J e w be kept a l ive -aa a 
scapegoat i n t imes of depression. 
# Questions x>f prime inrportance 
were posed: Shall Jews be aub-
a s ^-naany inslructors, as many 
pairs, and as much equipment 
before.'' 
• The exact apportionment of 
funds t o each o f the city colleges 
will not be known until some t ime 
-i» -May-when t h e Mayor's budget 




moi-iuw," jjtg Becorar 
of House Plan forums to better 
l n ter^utfnrn| understanding. ,., 
chosen not for lavish favors by _ 
heneffrent God but ratharSioiootod 
to observe a code of higher and 
more rigorous moral standards. 
they-Were practl-
servient, conditioned only by * f c _ _ 
and anti-Semit ism? or Shajl^Jewa-
develop a wholesome and f orward-
l<yVtwg ffpproac?! towards—lif* 
YCT^ Chapter—Holds 








based upon^ recognition of their The Chick* ChaCken Club of the 
heritage and culture ? *" - ^ ^ 
sp- J«*wjgii wtwmnnt^y leader* 
have failed to grasp Qie import-
ance of th i s spiritual aspect - of 
fgm-. Th^ educatiuiial and cnl-
YoimgLCommffniat League heldrvts" 
organizational meet ing Thursday 
in 401. Although still without -
faculty advisor,; 
Granting of credit to student» 
for courses terminated before the -
second week in May will be jiala> 
«** on a highly individualistie 
basis!: Jby __th* faculty Committer 
on Conrge and StandfafT, a f ^ ^ j — 
m g t o Miss A g n e s C. MulUgac^ o # ^ 
the Registrar's Offfi* T*-—^ 
students who continue in school 
after the fiariL wffek uf May w m 
receive ful l credit.^ 
Before leaving for 




aro theTrrr:only peopfe^^^earffi^and havc~i'euialned^alfve .̂  
have -, survived destruction a s a political. unit could never 
tural ^ organigationfi- Preai- ^conanTt^FFi^ 
.dboi:. 
which H J W W «,—««. 
o f . * ^ r **s*e and church, still re-
tnn^r^^ a-dawgaiBTOn~ 'of^an* 
deŝ haiMMi a^: a ^ tevahiahle key 
s  
have done. 
Jew T W 
-has 1fce choice of- survival. Car- ^ln~ 
are not ^strong . enough- 7to cope 
with the. situation. Only i f leaders 
realize that t h e best way to com-
bat^ antL-,Sermti9Tf1 
la in groups in the world hetieve 
that i t i s_ to their best " 
some I t s 
aa 
tradition; can Ji 
fullest station 
secretary, and Adele 
l iterature secretary, 
M»sarRDthenbeTg announced .that 
THfilp^ ^FftroSag a pjaa^m-^for 
Rosenberg, the committee. The 
Office a l so released factors 
world. 
iu the 
«o» y e p j i r u o s e of t h e chib is to work ciding 
as- far victory, whfla Um—Mn«> •'****«-• **—,,* 
.. ^^^„ which 
witf guidj^ the ^ ^ m * H ^ 4 a = S ^ 






-.' ju-i :'Sr ^> ^-^3 
%*r ir-^^z ^Q~j&*<*rJf*$* 
>«!Sa6BB!»Kai<sw»arjSesy?s«w^ ,̂A.~r^!=i:2~i 
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THE C O t i £ e £ OF THE CITY OP NEW YORK /v? 
& •etr^'r.-
*y-"--
w i : 2 = 4 j W . By Bffl W. 
W *i § 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MANAGING BOARD 
— ^ before 4t 
w a a the Mutual Interests Society, 
but each a f f a i r " h a a H B g ^ s p o S ^ t 
—oo_ **— — * 
who w o u M g i f d e yon t o the • « * & please^feaeh h im Q * w ^ " 
Ya« tfjWt f e w flight, ^ : / W ^ ^ i B r « ^ « ^ ^ * r " 
Btafrs, and yon were « s M ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of 
Thi« t ime i f s the Young Men's 
*'«ague la s t t ime i t was <vthe 
I ^ g u ^ f o r Better > * » * « • , h u g e *„>« , , * « half t h e » » ! . ZJ£~Z 
population of the coBege 
iigtemngi_^to-^goBie—favorite P L 
thing or rather g a g s : J ? ?
i > fa;/t*MnB. magic wan 
The 
On 
ror 1 *wug irition—^-ahe 
n o w a young lady. 
be handsome, b a t h e aoir 
TFa" - , * * * T » « « ^ - f f i i ^ u « a o i i t the *above^t*£ . . . . - „ « • _ w ,„, , , , ,u t J * , » - * . * „ 
- " B m * « ^ ^ - was ft^zzlfnr hper, and lowed, bat rt^tal^^iS^^ 





• M S M i i i i i i tautt 
: JS'-i 
za^n 
••• * • : ! < ? ? 
er^d in the two* 
gaSiSr. i'.ig'-r ^ S 8 K t ^ ^ 











^ f o p l l 
oT having: a "coming: ^ 5 5 ? ^ ^ ^ v ^ a ^ | | _ w « n t ^oat, and 





The old ttoony -ofi "FrT 
cohmm y o n want a*. 
 s . he movies P*w> wii tea an 
^ < * . % i | i i i e a g e a s those 
« W n a t ^ t t e T H R , hn* npT o f 
^^ y ^ e aSSa^?* ****** 
the ligiits ^ a n e d o n T # w a T l L ^ f ^ - - J * * 
for the live entertainment . . . G e - ****- r 
gQld n% Mac, I g o t t a do some- ^ ^ ' 




















VoL XTV. Ho. ii z 
r "~Vifi"lin • H ' I T 
2 r. April 5. 1943. 
Shapiro i a n t M Xieraa, ^^ . y r i 
ypn would rather read tins, hot 
m e e girts ahosddnjfel B e e J d e ^ - ^ 
3»» 
H wdffl top-̂  
Notice 
3 ^f^!St' ^ " ^ ^ »«tla*T 
We heartily cramnesd the New York State Board of 
Regents for the recent amendment to tke C^uimiflaione^s 
] Tt>i|.n1.lmu wwmhj; the-^alfflcaicM-JOT the CPA ̂ ^ 
^~ ?*"?*• A P™«a*te may now take the aOai^iFiad accBigiC: 
IJJr: . m * " e ? n e was so soused 
Fon.; 
o f him. 
Friday 
i t n o end i f 
i»n wfndniLu sjj = ^ ^ : 
..PW. P^»^^ 
lady, — _ — — - — __^ i'# colimiB^^Jo, KtOe 
«*t* hi»^~«- No longer fa'he ignited to ̂ ^ I J S L X t J 5 t ? ^ ^ 
n a g h a d a t iWWt o n p y e n r o f d i v e r m f i g H — ~ ^ „ * ; . . 3M^Bg-^.- .WelV^now that we*r« a f a ^ T 
I'd hatter t e n yon 
Jmniy**; hfrtoW stories tbST^^ 
S i . ^ " 7 menAeramp in P t i 
Tl iefcmimii t ia . 'a ie g i r l s ax n a v y 
a « ^ white w h o a x e ' hea^tjnsr the-
BOTC a t 
n a n ^ ^ K o ^ c o ^ e n t w r a i ' « H y ^ n e ^ 
U« « ™ d forces awrthe future graduate who wfll enter the 
TEZTJL h f f J * a n i r y «P° a t^e completion of his cbtSses: 
, J if thf5v were statinnert ^fy « ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
-^*w Yoravjequegt fnriongfag to te^^fe' 
fc addition, the move wfll prove t o b e a boon to plrospec-
trve^Certified PaWic Aceonntents in^peacetime. It jeffl speed 
tip the machinery for tornin^^iit highly skilled and well 
j »<__w —• ••"••> '*r«H> ran oy K 
^ ^ P r o a j a c e Lavender boys, Vic — 
Bcaao a m T L a n y Block. H w locale 
_~* e affair 
^^JM^ JoJd them that a 
T P n O W H T M I lui. _ - . 
^ " • , r * f ^^^aa> - U B B H O K I mSF aa —BaXiaiaaW — ' *"y aataa? ^MBDaHsBaVâ âB m i ' _aaâ aâ Bf̂ aâ a>»x ^ 
sehool oflfcmi ami would they tt*we «^pSa*»«B6«rtfiQe t o descrioe 
- ^ ! 3 T h ^ T h e " » • • ' « ? lockerr ^^^^ii^^^^1^ 
^ g g a d y hftfn dobbed Vietory^AI^ 
T^-J000?**^ 
»«r ytm where t o meet the lads 
Army to JnHiove 
% 
It M 
pracaaopers. A wtndfdate will he taktty ^ o ^ i n ^ t f o ^ 
S t ^ ^ . ' ^ . f 8 ^ * • * to •**• " ^ ^ therefore down on 
a load-wol f call 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ J f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ e e ^ S ^ gS^. ,^TW^g^ 
a»afiu ooys ~asYo if 
m e w a y toctfc ££, pre*. 
*"ce at /orx JWaamocdft. 
Dear Bill, 
Having: a wonderful t ime, wish 
y o n were bevel The meas sergeant 
thinks I'm a cross between Har-
gfove and Peck's Bad Boy. I'm 
* r «^°* writing a book called, 
l ey . 
In the e ight 
"comae 
vanced fiV^M~'lphy' 
Hunler «* JHa2T«!sTa._r4amor 
fittse, left f a c e * tfmuv W1U 
j a «rfa*t flank, left f l a n k s Also , 
t h e embryo MacArthers a c e Iram 
n * _ W B e « f onr miStary history. 
^ f M l d ^ o f ^B^tes^^tff l f lc ing. 
^ ^ - favorite topic? Thome (ean-
^oaoa) LJeuteuaatsT ~ 7 ~. 
^ h e n ^ < ^ p t a | n l ^ e d S . Canter 
j. what would happen 
p-r '•-w' 
>?#&**' 
~ ~ ~ S * t h e r e g u l a t i o n , w i l l l o w e r t h e flcd>untinff »»a^^or»4cT C T M V ^v^a^-u ~ - ~~^^** --sg- A « g g & 4 t - r a m o r around camn a»g» s i ^ r - ^ r — r w^wi. .IMPJTII 
JW_f?»iy.ej ha. cciUfiuite, humler U> alitor ttartwirtfa part h,M 1">*u »»">mHil < t b o ^ ^ ^ g g 
^ ^ r e q m r e d to have U s l h r ^ V e a r T o f p c S i c ^ a ^ o S n W ^ f ' S , . ^ ^ S 3 i » « £ S 
^ P e n « M e . ^ e believe that maintaining th^retSTul ^UFLZEZK. „. . • 
S * * - ^ : - One « n only beeome profideat in ^ T p * L f of d i r ^ e ^ ^ ' ^ 8 D £ T ^ 2 ! f 
Give yoor love to m y g u ^ - - S*** ««8™nng command when Der 














had an inrdng Hke that 
days of Al ^ 





port ___ m 
Elmer other hand, Gelfand or N< b > 
i n 
wi l l face 
power swings from the nr mlla 
a t 
Ida 
3a* ? Mirier for the 
w "for" by A _ c a j ^ 
»^LSa! 
The bnsiest man ha 
A b e 
f o r the 
•"•"•••l""! 
the ziue that held the «^^,«^ww M 
quintet from floondering too far that 
night. ' _^ 
T i e r e perhaps w e have s tated the 
case against the mass infiltration of 
men who - bump their heads w h e n 
entering subways, into the g a m e of 
Eetba&- —--
side 'running h is 
through their 
vis ing his g y m 
h a s 
sibiiity of 





«d one o f the 
net 
^s^ 
i-yv S Si 
^©ee 
position. 
They appear a s super--—^ 
M M 3 ~ i ' i ^ T - ^ i - ^ T ~ . have 
With Tmt 
from last 
a f e w hrft Alleyne 





J»1^«^¥^ m \ ? a « 8 r o o i a but rather it must be learned ^ ^ *l *!re °P ^ ^ S S e r W ^91 the more far-reaching school of hard knocks. f , 5 t t r a w jwuae* ^^Prospiee lAvenderTaCT 
W. B. 
on d e cam-
the Walls 
aad has joined House IPlan 
temporary nieaaure to bridge 
gap untu the 
Ifeared for^ahort 
foo t ehbrter then tney are, mmm 
to shine when they meet someone 
thair own s i z e . . 
Take, the City College team a s a 
prima example of an aggregatiba 
and not tall skyscrapers. The Bearers have not 









again ^ H * n w r f r ^ * * r 
Br £ s t a 
Why ^the advent of 
..flwaya sent poeta into 
*TfiaaV* IRamair changing 1iifl s tyle o f attack to S l J I S ^ 
-Coach 
i_ v » ¥ f / w i litmying - m « p e - noinian cnanging ma style or attack to 
]!?**&? * »low^oote4-«avaii footer? Is i t possible that N a t would 
H* ^Mfiag t» rearrange h i s method of dafanse from a aoae^ guarding 
o f atam-
and 
JL? ~ f s i t reasonable t o assume that he 
inf ight ing method of scorina; to a stolid 
illfi .J.OIIX. 
rh&---
« « J ^^=^__: ^, 2 * •-«— of Galcotta) into a ^^^ ^̂ Vrnr rnmsin 
and comfortable cafeteria -whlcF can adequately « a T = - ^ - ^ ^ -
•v*»W 
F^ -̂
« | d decentiy «erve t h e ^ ^ d T o T ^ i S ^ ^ o d T ^ ^ 
^ • i j o , s e e ti»t the Admhurtratton ^Ou^%kZ £? 
^ ^ ^ * ^ J n the matter to-«>^perate with the 1 ^ 0 




even a t City 
fxo«n the biasea, S f ^ ! ? * TO Omega, P h i A ^ b ^ ^ d ^ c ^ a r s T ^ L ^ T T ^ S 
»ad S igma Theta Delta a r e ^ o n - a t t h ^ t ^ S ? ' • o m J « » e looks 
centratad i n one^ buf ld ina l -SL ^ r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "J 8 * 8 ^^aaHy 
Ea»t 24th S f a e e t S ^ ^ ^ r a ? ^ 4 J1^*-has €ob» "»* *««» aigns 
Betta T^a^ana* t l i f S o a t ^ ! °* * 2 f w h i c h ^ P e c u l i a r ^ 
parous *£ i3»A n t 4-g. ^»«»- " » i"***««*iar natnrat a m e a r 
m a y 
l o v e 
act iv i ty carried on in 
~ £ - w oaicoay. City Cotteaja ro-
mance usual ly consisted o f aoth-
i n g more d u m a m*t*ai attraction 
<rf «»e tonsils result ing in sn 
agglutination xaT mucous aaem-
b r a n e « » a doubtful s ta te of 
m*-z f i ^ T T ^ A ? ? ! w e a r e n e s i y a n t ahOUt h e a p i n g o r - g < »
a t fratarnity. Tm, ' thfrtog 
« ^ ioao Committee or" the Admfnfstration, Until ^fr*8" »»"flf«nrigiimT t^anto 
IOP* w e will sit tight. W« haven't forgotten the ^ J ? l* ^ ^ kaMM*iMP -«*- ' uf ihBuiuy. \StUdents l e ^ ^ l n W m ^ 
i | y t ^ : We even remember the action t h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ - ^ , ^ ^ . 
s f • i i f i f n » , • ' '^ -Ja lar iBie -WB^a^ J^ii; call cut i t s roster inTuUfT 
the soothing 
jaddlng^ and that, j o g ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
They t - too,- .are pledging an e x 
traordtnarily large group. ~ ~ T 
^ "fa^anta wirfiing t o / p u t 
^onngf*. 
^beoajet~fega~ Hn#>a of whi^ f j , ^ 
• W A * * < r t V • _ - - - • • • 
be re^rnfft^ad ^ r c a h ^ ^ T T ^ ? i D _ ^ ^ ^ j > e e n ' — 
en." In tbis7~r3^ T o c a l a ^ d r ^ I T ^ S b 5 t j e r ***** > t a yoa're 
t Dodgers Trip Cajones; 
Draft Bait in Finals 
1 By Harvey Schiffar 
The Draft Dodgers* basketball team met and defeated 
two opponents Thursday, thus moving into the finals of the 
kter-dubv EasketbaH Tournament, By vanquishing the 
Cft7oTrft0[ or_ygf f̂  Ayî  r f fhr prrlfminfiry gnmm ntid follbinnc 
with'a crushing 29-14 triumph over the Dukes in the 
ensuing- semi-finalB, the Draft * .;"' "" 
, y^WCT^ipgw; sharp a nlarp in the—nvartima jr~nr *̂—-
[^gala_wilh another war-conscious While the Dukes were entangled 
tennxp—xftnma&ljem, the""*^~^ -----' • * - — » ~ - ^ • T ? ^ ^ . ^ 
f Bait f i v e . 
r > g e g e lite welcome' th^' i ^ V s ^ o n W ^ ^ ^^"^1 " ^
 M t l ^ ' ' *°* « P ^ ° g 
v» fHHp bjnld up ar. - gwMJi.w ^^--J^£^^g£p^~$oquy, it might be -well t o ~ ' 
• * je^a—sficle^ f n rfiiri ••• l . 
in 
^ e Hanpen hardwood w a s the 
~~~ of-~nmch scuffl ing and per-
w- T ~ ^ T - ^ ^ v ^ ^ - M ^ ^ ^ y w i i « * ^ ^*a• 11 a• asa^aagas, 
with their foe , the Draft l i odgers 
Tail hjr TnTipny MnjuH anil Tiv 
^ - . __ _ • m 
ricene 
t i n 
Sultan, won an easy victory-over 
the Cajones quintet. 
Aat 
, =4« completed. Activit ies com-
m e n r e d ~ ^ n & *wp quarter-final 
HMner rest ~ tww-iftrfr-^JS5 





Draft Dodgers continued their 
winning ways , trouncing t h e a p -
... PA»CM11> worn-out -Dukes. Johnny 




fc:'^' '.*-i, A '.' nijw ii»g—'.jn'. JIJWTI 
aVfTff*™*s*W«KWliri*;?fJp»«^$~«*t "f••' Tfjg'jaS^ ^ " s J D S 
-^»g*^'Mf> '.* J-«-*t,7?^ !S?^-w2?5^^SsS!S!S 
. v i ^ g ^ t s f e * 






= E * a 
' • :<r1 
By BUI Newman 
^ lead in t h ^ po^-war economic struetom^af W w « i Z 
Professor Bemhkrd Osto^enk and Dr. H e r b e ^ & ^ ^ S 
In examining the broad topic of -QmgmonT^T World 
Sidney B. North, national secre-
tary of Alpha Phi Ommm* *»U *d-
:dr&4L-Mt*9iu4Lja£ the C c n m g £)«£• 
*o « * £ C f l n a u EpsUon chapter* 
tonight, it teas announced last 
Thursday. These two Chapters of 
_nmt"m»* tervtce fraternity, 
are located at the Main 
of the College -and at the 
Mliiiittee 
^By Jerry Snao 
greatly 
* commi 
„ a lack of fted^rthe li 
m-eooperaeoii with Ailiiiniiatrafcor 
=SehjMiL_af__ 
ert ^f tnekes fias set up macauier* JPor t h e ^ i h ^ ^ n o f ^ 
tentK floor cafeteria to conformas nearlyasLpossibhr * * 
of the students. 
°Tranaf ormat ion o f t h e c a f e t e - —T—-—•—~——. —a .̂ 
.wflt-be-4 
dec lared t h a t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s *** Gamnta-peita room, J44 iuut „ « „ « „ . » -rav. ';- « -» . - ^ - ** , . 
sstaxes 2<i» S i r e * , or * * » p^The^Z process , Normnn Onhin, i-limr — a i d o f » n a f a o p t o gee fl^» 
-^- — o f t h e 1020 C o m m i t t e e dec lared . — — - * - - - — - . - . • • • " * « 
n**nw d e v e l o p i n t o t h e m o s t prbs -
u p t h e cafeteria^^ « n d l o b t a ^ r 3 
Stew Past 
s e r o u s country in t h e wor ld , w h i l e 
3>r* g p t g B — - " ' • " 
o / the meeting isy^The War-
Time $t*tni of th« Fraternity," O p e n i n g o f 
TSothwax ant 
a s s u m e d t h e posit ion o f C h a n c e i l o r 
a b l e s y s t e m 
^ T 5 3 d i e " & 
:^TT'•• 
JUlff: 
. - - * « C o l -
u m b i a TJ. a s a^ midsh ipman . . . 
l i t e S t u d e n t Corne l l a p p o i n t e d 
M i d g e L u s t i g as- h e a d of t h e C o n -
cer t Bureau , J e w e l Labin a s S C 
R e p t o t h e W C a n d J o e S a l e s 





*&***** i n O m t condition. 
— = 5 - — - = a . f o u n t a i n s e r v i n g S u p p l e m e n t i n g fbi. ^ten» 
coda, m & a n d i ce u e a m i s s e h e d - n h e d b y t h e H t ^ a d ^ C o m m ^ ^ 
« t o d ^ « s t h e f j w t s t e p i n t h e r e - . » t h e s o g g e s t i o n e o^^AwTf 
h a h a g t o t i o n o f <fae h m r i m v ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ** ̂ i 
^ota 
^T4Ae th i s i f c a r r o t 
TKXt o n "^ui-" ZZL 
should "he e a s y s i n c e t h e c a f e t e r i a e s t a W ^ h m e a ^ ^ r ^ ? 2 S . Q 
^Eam a n d a l l t h a t prevfenta i t s *~» — « — ^ »• * *«*"»-«* h i s s t a n d > a s IOT -raiaM ro ^ a -
 < ^ t t » ^ » ~ a •• » ~ ~ 
tionaliatic^ o r _ ^ f i a h _ r ^ o n ^ ^ X l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to o f ^ t i o n i s t h e p h ^ t e r w a ^ t & a t 
s t e m m e d f r o m t h e be l i e f t h a t x a ^ r w ^ Z T ̂ * ^ ^ - e n c a s e s i t . Once t h e f o m r t a i n , ^ 
h i ^ s tandard o f l iv i iur a t A**»* T * 2 L * ^ ? ^ ^ e c f e r e d t h a t t h e p a t i n t o operat ion , t h e c o m m i t t e e 
~ * M * » ~ w u y m g a t / h o m e , J ? m f r f ^ . . , , « ^ . .......- i n t e n d s - f e ^ a n l ^ e n ^ t f a ^ x e f e e s h ^ 
m Stew Preawtt 
^QOKt be o n e tt t t e 
t e e s o f 
t o lead 
•fty; 
couu. tr ies 
; ^:_•^^V•:1:^r:^^, • • • 
T h e A d v e r t i s i n g Soc i e tv wi l l p a y H e battremrri hlirMpaach With 
xts semi-anrmal v i s i t t o t h e Graphic e 3 cport- import charta o f 
t h a t a l a z g e p e r -
^ade w a s d irec t ly 
-S ta tes^ P r o f e s s o r 
po inted o a t t h e c l o s e 
° f t h e etandardas 
A s i a t i c Countries 
Ibe w o r l d Hn d e v e t e p i n g a n eqart-
ab ie Hvatam of gi^fco^ t r n d c ^cd i i 
eq»anj' hy stmumlhg f o r a g e Urnm? 
f o r e a ^ , s t a d y f a ^ ^ a i n o k i n ? ^ 
g e n e r a l m l n n i t i o n W S | 
H o w e v e r , b e f o r e t h e studc 
c a n real ize t h e b e n e f i t * from 
a grttafr 
m e n t s w«ai t h e s a l e o f c a n d y , a p - b e done Tt i~ ^ fh£r ^ n ^ n -
g ? g ^ ^ « ^ s a n d w i c h e s . H o w - t h a t t h e l ^ C b L m ^ ^ T w 
ever , b e f o r e a u y caHdjT o r re la ted m g w n a p p e a ^ f o T ^ S d ^ ^ ^ 
"3« 
A r t s Gal l er ie s T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
——-T--—^—newly organ ized ^Navy 
Club J a r aljwiwda enrol led - i » ̂ f ee 
V-&, V - U a n d V - 1 2 p r o g r a m s w i l l 
h o W i t s f i r s t — m e e t i n g T I I M T W W 
a t 12:15 i n 4 S G e o i g e F e M -
m a n r t h e l o n e r e m a i n i n g m e m b e r /
 a a d 
o f t h e M a g i c d o b , wi l l t each t h 6 
t r i c k s o f t h e trade t o all t h o s e 
a t t e n d i n g ffie c lub ' s . m e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 in 1420. 
Stew Future 
T h e r e t s s t i l l t ime t o s u b m i t 
. f e A ^ J P « V f c r - S p e r o contend-
e d , t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h a m p e r e d 
f o r e i g n t rade b y 
wor|a*8 
f o r e i g n to 
Xoods m a y be so l d dhi m& i o n c h 
room t h e c o m m i t t e e w o u l d h a v e 
t o g e t permis s ion f r o m the Co-op 
•Swore.' _. 
. A * a f inal s t e p , - the c o m m i t t e e 
p r t e n d s - ^ n s e t o p a counter s e r v -
erataon. 
J ' S f ^ ^ 1 1 1 w « f c o m c aU « e h t s w h o w i s h to^ >crfn ^ e ^ ^ 
^ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ y ^ * o xnay be ^ 3 
A m e r i c a and ca l l ed f o r 
A m e r i c a n dol lars i n o r i w I T » I I i » f h ^ h m c u e s . AIT. pre l iminary 
A m e r i c a n pro^e^ ^ ^ ^ « * » 8 ^ j h a v e - a t a a d y - b e e T I ^ 
« a r e of. ^The comxmttee h a s c leaned 
Avownoo ^irrMT^h 'Width ^ i iT 
niitteeKcan ^h*»fn m m u ^ «.̂  ^can o b t a i n m o n e y to c a r q | 
t o snecesBfi i l comi 
TtftrrT* nt'rrHir jrr thr Pnl— shof L 
s t o r y contcfft -wiiirti ends Apri l 1 4 . 
y a n q g e r t p i f t should bu jgjyjgap^QT: 
9 3 5 
Iberal l or 
a s o f f i c e r s 
l e f t is—Bo^r 
m a y e n h a t 
/ 
rifu 
A V E S a n d S P A R S . T h e y w f l l b e 
a l l o w e d t o r e m a i n i n school unt i l 
. / 
4 
t h e e n d o f 
d e n t s ^will g o o n 
d a y , Apr i l 19, and 
w h e n 
ROTC -a tu -
Mon— 
vy c o n e s o a y . 
pi i 
Apri l 2 1 in order t o s u p p l e m e n t 
* k f j r ^ e l a s s Uahi***r _. . T h e n e w l y 
. ^ W O M O B t a s M n n f o r m e r l y T h e 
B u s i n e s s Bu l l e t in w i l l a p p e a r i n 
m i d - M a y , E d i t o r J u d y Rosentha l 
*n»<wnced - - ^ On W e d n e s d a y , 
. Apri l 14 , t h e '45 Class i s s p o n -
s o r i n g a dance- in t h e GirTs 
r.tt*»0 
I^>ange. A d m i s s i o n i s t w e n t y - f i v o 
c e n t s p e r " . . *. T h e »47 c lass h a s 
t e n t a t i v e l y scheduled i t s b a n 




., ^ !, h a s publ ished a ser i e s 
«T c l a s s i f i e d , a d s or ig ina l ly p r e -
n a r * d b y a d v e r t i s i n g s t u d e n t s o f 
t h e Schoo l o f B u s i n e s s . T h e s e a d s 
a r e tlte w o r k o f the^•^Qopy Com-
maajdos** o r g a h i x e d axaortft s t u d e n t s 
- » - t h e A d v e r t i s i n g c o p y c l a s s e s , 
u n d e r t h e direct ion of Mr . Dav id 
S . M o s e s s o n , T h i s _plan w a s s u g -
g e s t e d b y t h e V; S . T r e a s u r y H B ? ^ 
p a r t m e n t , as^ a p a r t o f i t s earn-
and. d 
o f the 
m e t v 
1 YDU Cflir 
"*v 
JPajgn to^^^W^^Bonds ajnf W a r 
c o l l e g e s t n -
• series of c l a s s i f i ed ads , 
— ——~ a s i m i l a r purpose^ i s in 
t h e c o u r s e o f l ^ e p a r a t i o i t l>y t h e 
"Copy C o m m a n d o s ^ in connect ion 
. w i t h t h e n e w . d r i v e t o se l l thir-
t e e n b a h o n d o l l a r s w o r t h o f bonds 
b e g k a r i n g A p r i l 12. ' 
-•i**-
^ j d j g ^ - ^ - - . - ^ 
.V.MfT H:'^ 
, J f
 R y h t - Combination of Hie 
« « best c^arette tobaccos to «hf a 
yo« a MILDER BETTER TASTE 
w i n , r ^ T ^ ^ m0r^ *#**r*.mrm swinging alonii 
^ ^ 
; J g - 1 o n tbas M ^ B ^ ^ S ^ S ^ 
to g i v ^ t h e m mor^ smoking pLmoeuro. ******* 
_̂ ^ t ^
e c a u s e ^ « m a d e of t fog r ^ r r w w ^ ^ a ^ r ^ T T t ^ 
the world ^ r a T t n y ^ ^ 
— '• - <agareue that y A T i S F l B C T S 
^ g y l buy g fe7pr cigumm 
each od 
statute 
I x m i s 3 





from s i 
and s i m 
edition, 
S i g m a J 
copies ^ 
to the : 
T h e " 
a g i f t t 
D a y Sea 
E v e n i n g 
»s e x p e c 
Present 
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